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8PEG1HL NOTICES.-
A

.

DV-KIITISKMICNTS "PoiiTTIlK'sH COI.UMK-
8Awlll bo taken until IJSO: p. in. for the evening
nml nntll 8:30: p. m , for thomoinlngor Hundnr cat-

All rtvortl emcnt § In tlino columns 1W cents n
won ) for first Insertion nnrt 1 cent a word for each
dUbfcnnpnt Insertion nr II.SO per line per month.-
No

.

lulvcrtlnenipnt taken for lc than S5 rent * for
tlionrct Inmrtlon. Term * cash In nrtvancp , Initials ,

retires , symbols , etc. , o ch count ns n word. All
ndvrrll.pmenlnrmi8t run consecutively. Artvcr-

i tlscrn , urroinpsllnRn numbered check , , cnn have
tlio letters mlilrosfOd to n numbered letter In euro
of 'JHK Hen. Answers no addressed will bo
delivered on prMnntntlon of tlio check._

SITUATIONS WANTED.
WITH TnUKKSKAUS'"KXPKUIKNCr-

JwlshcntoA-"bADV
fill CAnlilcr or bonkkoopor'a position

During vacations nr a permanent position ; best
rlty reference. Addrons K 17. lleo. JIUI 25-

'AAN KXI'KIIIKXCKn MIU.KH WANTS 1'OHI-
to taknclmrgo of 75 to 100 Mil. mill for

peed lollalile firm In eastern Nourankn or wiiitcrn-
Jown , In Rood town whore tlicro 1 * Christian
cluirrh nndROod fdiool and mntlrnl nrtvantngfs !

references oiclmniicil. Address Jnck , cnrn of head
InllliT , tcotln , .Nob. Ml Hi 2-

5WANTEDMALE HELP.
- . TO fmoo CAN UK MADK MONTHLY
working for II. P. Johnson A Co. , 2QXI2I-88

Main street , Richmond , Va. M lOOUJySJ *

- ft B-WANTKI ). MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO
In a good business, an N. Y. Ufa.

, CANVAS9KHS , IXM N. Y. Ufo-

.TJWANTKI

.

) . PALJ-SMKNON SALAIIV Oil IXM-
JJtiilislon

-

to handle the now pntnnt chemical Ink
truing pencil. Ihoimatcst fellliiB novelty over-
produced ; ernses Ink thoroiiuhly In two seconds !

no abrasion of paper ! 00 to UKI per cent profit ! ono
HFent'i ales tniountcd to ! UO In six days , another
132 In two hours ! wo want ono energetic general
irent In cnch ntalo mid territory. Kor terms and

pnrtlculars address Monroe Urasor MfR. Lo. . XtU-

La Crosse , M2-

1'nWASTKI

'

) , TKAMSTEHS , S1IOVICLKHS AND
J > rockmcn for Wyoming and South Dakota : peed
wngeii and steady work : fruo faro. Albright Labor
Agency , 1120 Fnrimm street. 7ii ai
11 WANTJII ) . LA110UKU9 KOH HAlLltOAl )
JJwork In Nebraska , Wyomlnit or Poulh Dakotnj
good wages ; Irco faro. KniployincntolllcoCU tH.lUst

OI5a-

'JJ80UC1TOU8 WANT12I ) . 311 M'CAOJIK n'UHJ.
AM *

JT> AVANTKI ). T15AMS TO WOItK ON OIIADK ,
JJncar Ottiiinwa , la. , waizofi H.10 per day , free

> tran | ortntlon Mallory , CmlilnK & Co. , room 15 ,

Iron bank bulhllne. 78 2-

8Ixi

T> WANT15U , SAI.KSMKN , OOOI ) Ol'HMNCI :

J'nalarr or comnil lon. Address with ntamp ,

Uatlonnl Clear companr. St. Louis. Mo. DS3 .15 *

B WAirailD , 15TI5AM8 FOIl (1HAD1NG ! 11.5-
5livrdar. . C. A. JODBOII , 15th and Vlnton alrcets-

.BWANTKTJ

.

I.AllOlllCHS TO WOHK ON
, la. ; KOOOI wanes. J. A. Harris

ft Co. MI3-

UB

- .

WANTKI ) . CANVASSKKS KOH THU WIIITK
sowing machine , ( iooil salary anil permanent

oniplojmont to the rluhl people. Companr'a olllco
and salesroom 1U1U culcaeo t. , near cor. loth nt-

.Ml53
.
8-

1TJWANTKI ) . FIK8T CLASS MAI.M 8TKNO-
UJ'raphor ; inii ttako 125 words. Sioux City iiiKlno
Works , Sioux City , la. M155 2t-

tWANTKT> - TKAVKLINU SAI.KSMKNs NHV-
Upppclnltf- worth t'fi weekly ; snlln to all lines of
trade ; siiporlor nldo lino. Allison , 177 Monroe
street , Chicago ; Mlo5 25-

'WANTEDFEMALE
t

HELP-

.C

.
WANTED. (J11IIA YOU.NG ( Mill. TO AB-

lat In lliilit hoiiscvnrk ot 1UU llurdcttc f troet.-
MH7JL

.
23

0WANTKI ), AQOOI ) NUU81! ailtL. 21I CHI
; J10U9 2U *

Ci-oooi > nnir. KOH BKCOND woriic. MIIH. A.
I * Tukoy , 2dil IhicnRO slroot. 1112-

5ri CIIAMlir.ltMAII ) WANTKI ) . ONK WHO
at homo. 721 S. llitli street. SMI 2-

3ffOR KENTHOUSES-

.D

.

- CLASS RESIDKNCIJ FIjATS. 3 OH i
rooms ; now block. Itoomil , BIG S. ZM. 22-

UTjKOU 11KNT , TWO nOOl ) U-ltOOM 1IOUSK9 ,

JJtMW wltliln 15 nilntitos walk of court hoiuo ,

'I'hu O. K, Duvls Co. , I5UJ Karnaiu otrujt. 55' )

D FIIONT 4 UOOM FLATS IN NKVCI.OWHY
block on C'lilcnKO U , also 0 room tints on ICtli-

et. . , opposlta Juirursun miuare p.irk. All Btcam-
licatcil , with every convcnlonco. Itoborts , 11)13) Chi-
c go st. 611 A-

7yioit UINT.: TWO nousns , in ANI * us a-

.SlSth
.

ntrcot. Very handy to business. Modern
mvonlcuccs. 1). T. Mount , -' ! . ! B. 14th st. ll 3-

iTv KOH HUNT. 7ltOO.t COTrAGK , 2STH ANI )
' L'ChcliiKOiitB. II. T. Clurku.Zith und Cast , or 21 !)

Uonnil ol'l'rnile. *
7(1-

.18IIOOM

(

B- HOUSE. ALL CONVKN1ENCEH ANI )
Iiarn3i'24 Caldwall street , f2J 00. J. U. Jolinsou ,
N. Y. l.lto bldtf. _ Wi

110USH. COllNUU 2STU AND CAl'l-
tal u von lie. U1U

) S-HOOM HOUSE. 21th ANI ) HALF HOWAItU ;
cbolco locality. MuCandllsh , N. Y. Llfo.M920 2-

0I - - COTTAGE , 1115 H. 17TII) ST.MlWt 2-
5TVFOll KENT , 10-UOOM HOUSE , 111 8.18TH ST.

Dodito. Inquire 1118 Farnnm. MW1 25

TI'Oll KENT , 4-llOOM COTTAGE.CiJ S. 17th nve.
1U7 21i

-KOIl UIWT TI1HEE OF THOril ! I'llKTTY
how reildenccs on corner 15th nnd Uiirdctt-

trocUi ! modern Improvements ; ullulbio location ;
runt , I2J per month. John Dale , 20 N. Y. Life. 14-

1rv8KOOM HOUSE , JAi 1'KR MONT-
H.J'j

.
room home , t ] per inontli-

.firoom
.

lionso , f2! per month.
10 ruom house , $10 per month ,
S-ruom liouse , JJ5 pur month.-
4iooiM

.

house and ntoro , tr per month
C. F. Harrison. UU N. Y. Llfo. DC02J

ROOMS-

.E

.

FUUNlslKD 'lOOMa 'C illENa' WITH ALL
modern conveniences. 912 Duuielas struoL

1'llONT 110OM Wl I'll ALCOV-

E.E

.

I7 Uodee.

NICELY KiniNISIIKU HOOMS , COOn. ALL
conveniences. Near High School. 'Ml N. 22 1 st.-

W1731
.

*

E-MODKUN CONVKNII5NCI53. REFICRENI'ES
109 2-

3E FOit RUNT , FUItNISHEO ROOMS F01
413 South 1'Jth street , 2d lloor.-

Ml.'ii
.

) 2-

ilFUKNISHED ROOMS AND BOARD.'-

YJC

.

-Vtii ItENT. AN E LEG ANTiv FUR.N Ysil" !

4- front room ; also n desirable sliulii room. Ex-
collesit

-
table board. 318 S. 2i.tli struct. M.74-

FURNISHED- ROOMS AT THE HAMPTON ;
llrst clrss board ; references icnulred. i'JI S. 2lth.M

.

Tf KUIlNIhlini ) IIOO.MS WITH F1UST CLASS
1 buaril. l'UI3 Douglas sttcot. MIxJ'J A 7 *

T.--l'I.KASANTitUUMS AT THK .MlMtltlAM.
1' 7tU a 13 *

I1 NICKI.Y KUUNtaill.'l ) UOOMH , WITH Olt-
wltliout bouril ! terms rcaiuunblu. U)7) N. 20lh t-

M SM n 1 *

FOR RENT-TJNFfJRNISHED ROOMS.

1-1 OH 3 1IOOMS AT COS N. 13T11 6T.
043 A20*

FOR RENT-STORES AND QgglOE B-

.1FOR
.

RENT , THE 4-STOHY 1IRICK HUILDINIi
JUllHFurnum t. 'I ho building has ntlroprouf co-
snofit

-

basement , complete ntuanihoatlng tltiurua ;
water on all the Hears , was. nto. Apply ut thu o lleo-
of 'lliu line. UH

K-WANTKD. ' A1IOUT HKmuj5K 1. FuVl"
, central location. Address E 3 ,

lletiofUco , WI42-

5FURNISHED

*

_
*- M6DKIIN HOUSED FOR THK-

siituuiur : Lvst of references given , Addrens E
, llee.

-WANTED , ROOM AND HOARD FOR LADY
and child tircarn old ; prefer widow with no

other boarders ; suburbs uf city uo objection. Ad.
dress A 18. lice. MIM IV-

RENr

_
AL AOENOIE8.

L"--IKNTALAOHNT.GEO.J.| PAUl II i FARNAM-
t. . , makes specialty of renllnii liouu-s , stores nnd

Hull A curing fur rental proportion Turin * rtuis'lila.
10-1 a 34 *

SALE. ONE TilLLIARD AND'oNl ) POOL
vllnble. llriinswlck-llalko maku , ntiuoit imw. In-
quHo

-

of Grand hotel , Council lllulf * . 27-

7n rORBALK. Firi'Y THOUSAND VAUD8OF
Vccrdar paving block * Culllgsa Ojdar Co. . Weit
Hvipiirlor , Wl * . 6iluli *

OLA1RVOYANT3.-

SMRS.

.

. NANNIH V. WARRKN. CLAIRVOYANT ,
butlnes * uivdlum , dltli yvar at 119 .N IClli.

- 2L
S-ARRIVAL KXTRAOUDINAUY ! WONDERFUL

Chall utft tha wurlil , Mr * . Dr. M.
tezravw , dead trnnco claUv6yHUI , nstrqloglst.
rauiitit and IIfy | ro.id ri tells rour lllu from tU-
ucri4la to crave ! unite * tha loparatadt cauie * mar-
rlsgo

-
with lliu ono you lovet tell * wboro you wilt

uooood.anil lu wliki budniis * bast adapted for ; hi *
tuoculubratod Kgyptlau bruastpUtu for luck , and todustriy bad Intlumictii ; euros nt *, Intviuparaaca-
anil alt prlvata cauiplutut * with maiiaga. bath
and alcobul troatmout. SeuitU.U ) . luck of hilr.-
uainuand

.
ilnto of birth and receive accurate Ufa

chart ! Irani * lu stumps for circular : give InltUU-
of ouo you will mar 'yi u ! o photo * of inaio. ijitlco
411 South llth itrcet , uiutalr * ; buur * . ya.ni. lu'lt-
p.. m. Com * one. com * all , auU b * ounvlnum ofiUwouarfuuioJ|

WANTED-TO BUY.-

1IOUUUT

.

, BOLD , BTOUICn ,
t Wells , llll Farnam it. 228-

1'AII ) FOIl KIUST-OIMS3 OUOCKIIV
1> slocks , InrKO or imnll. All fommnnlcntlo in-

trlctlr confidential. C. a U. Brow n, Umnha , South
)maha and Council llhiflj. 683-

VT

_
WANT15DTO I'tMCIIASK , SKCO.NI ) HANI )

L> habr carriage. Addrc a K 31. Ueo. Mini V '
?OJR 3 AIB.HOR3E8 , WAQON3i J3T-
O.Dnm

.

SUI.K , A. SIXTV-DOM.All TOP I1UOOY ,
JL forf1500. II. H. Cole , Continental block. 113-

l ) IMlVlNc IIKUVBl Y AXI ) WlltKJ-
L for silo clieop for cain or on easy payments , at-

Btntih! 21th nnilClnrkst *, . "llnU *
_

1)-A ItAHl ! CIIANCK-tttO CASH 11UY8 THK
handsome, stylish , high-broil nnd fast trotting

griding , llarnoy Wllkes , strccl by lied Wllken : first
lain , hnvorilp. by Daniel Lambert ! second dnm ,

Cordelia , by Chester Chief ! third dam , Knto foolcy ,

by liar Illchmond ! fourth danl.Jiilla llrlco , by 1m-
ported 1cllfoundor. Unrner Wllkes weight I.OU-

Oimiindu , l&sf hands hlgn , 0 years old. H , without ex-

ception , the most perfect HOiitloman's family
and road horsit In this cllyi finely turned ,

ha full mane nnd tall , needs no boots or weights
of any kind when speeding , great courage and
endurance , perfectly safe for the most timid I'or-
son to drlvo or handle. Ho has ns line a strain of
blood In Ills veins as can ba traced to any trotter
of the melln auoiri his line breeding , and has
novar trotted for money and hns no public record
of any kind. Ho Is an exccllvnt polo horse , and
licisuowcd two trials when purchased , n Mttln over
n yimmgo , In farts , Ky. . IniisSJK amI3SfiW: , driven
liy t'cto .lohnsttu , at which tltuo ho cost $1,275 , nml
lie ti a niiicii better horse now , 1 will warrant him
loboln ovcry way a * rvproxantad and described ,

handsomound sound , and that ho will trot n full
tulle In 2:30: or no sale. Tlmo shown |HircLn or.
Also elegant nearly now ldo bar bugaybyJ , II-

.llrouaier
.

of New York ! two sets single harness.-
My

.

object In ailvcrtlsltiK them hero Is toKetsomo
ono that will give thorn nguoil homo. Ilorsfl jock-
eys need not apply. For further particulars call-
er addr s < my Rroom. Jnmes llnnloy. at my prl-
vatu

-

stable , No. Ul I'lno street , corner Superior
street. North Hide, Chicago. 111 , bold only on
account of death. MllSSi *

MASSAGE , BATHS , ETC.

TUySAm 'msealp and Imlr trentmont , mantcuro
and chiropodist. Mrs. 1'ost , 3I9rt ! I itti.WUhuoll hllc.

MADAMK SMITH 1121 IHUL.Va) ( STHUKT ,

room T , 3d lloor. Alcohol , sulphur nail simlmths-
MIUSW *

rp TIJUKiail AND KUS31AN 1IATIIS ; LAItlU-
SLiUr'Tuo- layaand Fridays , 8 to 1 ; under bar-

nam
-

Street thoator-

.T

. _
rp-MATAM STOWIi , MASSKU3K KLKCTU1CIAN
J3Qg9 Pratt atrcet. .MlUOOgJ *
_

PER3ONAI , .

-LAinwT""BWimirxoNWr8uiiK'Tmj3
forcnlarglnK tbe bust : guaranteed. Send ( tamp

and Me to room , 313 3. 'Ji'.tli at. U4i ) 27 *_
MUaiO , ART AND

V-O. K. OKILKNIIKCK , 11ANJO TKACII Kit
Ilospc , or N. W. corner 15th & Ilnrnoy 1U-

JY UK TO UK mmN ( } A PIANO KXAMINIC TUB
nowHcaloKlmball piano. A. Uospo , 1514 Douglas.-

UO
.

MONEY TO LOAN-KEAL ESTATE.-
TV"

.

LOANS , li TO 7 I'HK CKNT-
i QO additional clmrgoi for commission or attor-

ney feus. W. 11. Molklo first National Hank hhlg.
| ai-

Vr MONKV TO LOAN ON IMl'llOVUI ) CIT Y-

T< propertylow rato. A. 0. Kroit , Douglas bl-

k.W

.

0. IVUAUItiaON.'JU N. V. LIFK.
2.11

ANDTIllIfll' CO.:1I3: N. Y-

.'I
.

Llfo , lends nt low ratoi for clioloo Bccurlty on
Nebraska or Iowa farms or Onialin city propurty.in Of-

LOANS. . O. O. WALLACK , ! I12 UllOWN 1IL&
41

-7 IMIll CKNT S10NKY NUT TO IlOHItOW-
erson

-

Omaha city property. No extra charges
of any kind. Why uay high rates ? Money Is cheap.
You can pet full boncllt of low rntes from Gloho
Loan and Trust Co. , Ilitb nuil Doilgo. M3

LOANS ON IMPIIOVISD ANI > UNIMI'IIOVKD
city property , JJ.OUO and upwards.G to S pur cent.-

No
.

delays. W. Karnam Smith jtCo.l5th anil llarney-

.V

.

1'lllVATU MONKY , ISTANDZDMOIITOAOK
loans , loir ratos. Alex. Mooru , 401 Uoo building.l-

oOO.OWTO

.

- LOAN ON I1USINKSS IMIOI'EHTV ,

0 per cout. Ueo. J. 1'aul , lXj( ) Farnam street.

TO LOAN AT LOWKST KATES ,

city or. farm property. Goo. J. Paul , IMI-
jKurnaui. . Mla7al2! *

Altr MONUY TO LOAN ON IMl'itOVKI ) OH U-
N'i

-

Improved Oiitha pruporty at lowest ratal on
short notlui ) . Cash on hand. 1'lilaltty Trust com-
pany.Jilll

-

Farnam stroet. J5

* SAV1NQ3 H.VN1C MAIC153 LOANS
' ' on real citato at lowest market rntj. Loans

made In small or largo sums ami for short or long
tlniu. No commission Is oharged , nn I the loans are
notsoldtn thauistbutcin nlw.iyi ho founil nt the
bunk on tlio cor nor ot 13th and Dougluj streets-

.VANTKI

.

), I'lltCK 1CTI1 bT. I'llOl'UHTY
' ' Wnnted , liouse nnd lot near 1nrk. fJ.WO.
Wanted SM acres In Snrpy county.
Wanted , purchaser forB per cent mortgage.
Wanted , cheap houio. northwest part of town.
Wanted , house and lot fur clear lots.
Wanted , t fJ.WJ places nonr tlio park.
Wanted , to rent cottage at ? 4j per month.
Wanted , single home , JJU per month.-
C.

.

. K. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life. OCO 21

JI'.NTUAL LOAN i. TllUbT CO. , IJ151S IJLD-

O.Tir

.

DON'T FOUGBl' THAT WF AHB MAKING
' " low rntes on Improved and unimproved loans

on Omalm property. ' No dalay and ull business
traniactud al this oitlce. Fidelity Trust Company ,
114(! Fin uam street. 'Jl&-

MONEY. . SUE O. W. P. COATES
M lull Fnrnam.

_
77-

4W ONE AND TWO YKAlt LOANS ON OMAHA
11 lots or Nebraska farms. Old mortuages now

duo to other companies extended und carried by-
us one or two years without new papers. Write
full particulars. Heed .1 Selby , 334 Board Trade big

11-

75MONEYjrO LOANCHATTEI.3-

.X

.

IF YOU WANT MONEY
ON FUHNITUHIC , PIANOS.

HOUSES , WAGONS ,

CAItlHAGES , ETC.
CALL AT THE OFFICE OF

OMAHA MOltTGAGE LOAN CO.
AND GET TE11MS I1EFOHB

DEALING KLSKWIIKUE.
Loans made In amounts from > IO to tlO.OOO at tbo

lowest rates on very short notice without publici-
ty , and with the prlvlleno of keeping your goods In
your own possession.

You can pay the money back In any amounts you
wish and nt nuy tlmo , and each payment so made
will reduce thaaostof the loan In proportion.

There will bo no oxpunsn or uhur o kept out of-
thu amount wanted , but yon will receive tlio full
umouut of tbe loan.

OMAHA MOHTGAGE LOAN CO ,
( loom II Crclxhton Illock ,

mil st , south or Postonico.-
Tbo

.
only Incorporated loan company la Ouiiib-

a.X

.

MONEY TO LOAN.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO,

On householditooili , pianos , organs , horson ,

mules , wiuons , elc. . at thu lowest potslblo rates
without publicity , removal of property or change
of possesiilon.

Payments of any amount ran bo made nt nny-
tlmo , rednclnx both principal and Interest , thus
KlvliiK patrons all the buiiellls of the partial pay-
ment plan. *

Money always on hand ; no delays ; no publicity ;
lowest rates ; business confidential.

FIDELITY LOAN GUARANTEE CO. .
K 4 Wlthnoll ulk. . 15th and llarnoy. 245-

12U.WW- TO IXMN ON CHATTEL SECURITY
busUicsscautldontlal. Itooui 401 Karbach block.-

HI A4 *

X-CHATTEL LOANS MADE ON FURNITURE ,
, stock , etc , , without publicity or ro-

niorul
-

property at tliu lowest rates and thu easiest
payments. Dull Green , rooms 8 and 9 Darker block ,

84'-

JPIUTCHARD,5IV - DOUGLAS 11LK. It A. DODGB.
- 217

IXAN MOXKY ON ANY KIND OF
- V seuurltyi strictly conHdODtlal. A. E. HARRIS.
room I. fontlinintnl block _ iin-WHEN YOU WANT A CHATTEL LOAN SEE

W. I-

I.Y

. Davis , room 30. Continental block. 243

-SHOUTT1MK LOANS ON CHATTELjV ccurlty.Xl! ) N. Y. Llfo. V70 ASl-

MONEY

*

- IS CIIBAP. 110 UP TO 110,000
touned on any chattel security by W. U. Wood ,

auentfur Nebraska Loan company , 1310 Douulas-
ilrnet , upstairs. 7Ui

_
BUSINESS OHANOEs-

F

]

-
Garrleld County Hank , llurwoll , Nob. 74331 *

3ToR SALE. BKT JF CUSTBIt CO. AUSTIIACT
books , cheap. Address , J. M. Ktmbrrlliiir. soa'y ,

llroken How , Neb. . bTU 31 *

T FOR BALK CHEAP ; HKST
locRllon In city ; dolnu uaili business of $50 n-

iloy. . Poor health rauio ot nullliiK. Address G 18,
lleo QrtH'C , CoMllcll Illugn. MB7IP!

YFOIl SALK. bTOCK OF HARDWARE IN I1KST
In best town lu lown Will Inventory

about fXuoo , No trade. M. K. Andrea * , lloonu. l-

a.YI

.

HAVK A IJ.600 bTOCK OF CLEAR DRY
. groceries , boot * ana shoo * for snlo.vill

Klriia good liberal dUcouat for emu. Address E
88 , llee.

_
illSdJil*

V ONLY ORAIN KLKVATOH AT UOOD 8TA-
X

-
tlon on a A M. railroad. AJdruss li 20. llee-

omce. . MIMM-

FOU

*

_
- BALK. FINEST 1IAKKKY , (JONKE-
Ctlouery

-
lu N , W. MUiuitrl. Artdrcls Ilelnar &

(Ichrlnif.Btauberry , Mo. MIM I
_

Y- FOI18ALK , THE KUIINITUIIK AND LEASE
thu tail ; y In * hotel In ou< U * county , A-

nr at btrxatn fur some oo with f 1,500 UO csih. Aa-
droj

-
* K A tic * oaioa. uiJi U *

FOR EXOUAHOE-

.Z

.

CLEAN STOCK OFOKNJ5IIAI , M'D'S'Rl WILTj
lake real cststc * money. Box J9J , Frankfort , Ind.-

S.'il
.

Z-FOR RXCHANOE , NICE HOUSK AND LOT IN-
two-mile limit In Om alia , nnd .cash , for

Rood , clean stock of drugs. DOT, llcootllco.
.

_
8C-

97FIVK THOUSAND ( JS.OOO ) GKN15HAL MER-
'Jclinndlsn

-
good Iowa town , ttiroo thousand

( (.I.UXilcnsh , or iiood paper balance , clear real
estate. Lock llox 20 Stuart , Neb. MU3423 *_

HAVE YOU TO TRADE TOR LOT Z ,
, Iloeu *. A Hill's llfBt nildltlnnl Ixitlnnn-

Dodito strprt. ono lot nest ot corner of ZSth , nnd Is-

clear. . Addroin K 11 llee. nil
WANTED , TO TRADE A NICE LOT IN

addition for carpenter work. Inuulro
1318 Farnam. MP9J 25

_
NE11RASKA FARMS TO KXCUANOK FOIl

fJcltr property. U. J. Kendall , It. 401 , Ilrown hlk
_ _ MSSSni-

ay-iiAvn FIRST CLASS upitioin PIANO
AJii . to trade for farm or city pronnrlyj
Address , mi , lleo. IQj 85 *

y-HAtlDWARK WANTKD-1 WANT A OOO-
D'Jclcan slock or hardware , well located , InvolclnR-
nliout J25.UXI In cxchnnito for n good , clonr. well
Improvcil terra In Southwestern cbrnska , within
1 mile of county scat. Owners address Hmiry C,
Brollh , Kail. City. Nob. MI47 M

_
FOR F.XCHANaU-IMPItOVEI ) FARMS FOR

books rind business , In western No-
broska.

-

. Adnress K 25 , lleo. M12! 20-_
) FARM OF 80 AURE3 TO MX-

clianno
-' for good hnrdwaro stock or Omaha In-

come
-

property. Hull llros. . Mllfonl. In. Mm 25 *

FOR HXCItANOB , TWO GOOD UUlLnTKG
lots for Improved property or n farm , llonawn-

A Co. 11&Q21_
'FOR S ALE--RE AL ESTATE.

FOR SALK AT "A
"

L. gnlby's First addition to South Omalm ;
small payment down , balance monthlr If desired.
Inquire 0. II. Tzsehtictc. Omaha lloo. 83-

1TKAtTIFUL! HANSCOM PLACE LOT ON OAR
J 'llni-.f JM0.2) slvhtly nrros iicarDundoa Plnco.t..OU-
OHntchlnson & Wend , 1521 DotiRlns. 979 2)

HAND 18LAND-FOR SALE-FINl' , 2 STORY
20 room homo. Ktenm heat , tint Unlit , nice lawn

nnd trcei , location good , furnished complete.
owned nnd occupied by Annlo Anderson , Tor
torn nnd particulars nddros * lock box342. (Irnnd-
Island. . Neb. 877-31 *

HOUSE AND LOT ON PARK AVENUE FOR
for farm land. Oppnsltu Hnnscom-

nark. . Finest location In tbo city , clulit room
homo with nil modern Improvements. Inquire atl-
.W.l Park avenue. MSIHI nig

CHEAP HOMES , SMALL OASH PAYMENT

Nice (i-roomi-ottaire , full lot , Stewart Place : fl-
room ratlnge. Snundnrs A Hlmebaugh add , lot Mr
150 ; ono block to motor.

2 newu-room cottages. Ames nvoniio ; city water ,
full lot. Sco Hugh G. Clark , 1218 Harnoy street.-

MIM
.
23

CORNER HONEST IMPROVEMEN-
Tpnylng9per con ton fn.OOO. will guarantee for

vears ; M cash balance tf per cent. Address E 2-

Hoc. . P0ii3 |
OR SALE , LOT 2, BLOCK 2 , UOGGS A HILL'S
tlrnt addition. Entirely clear. Address E U

lice ofllca. 955

FOR 8AI.K AT A GREAT UAUGAIN. FULL LOT
32d avenueJust south of Yntcs fine resi-

dence , In the center of the flnost residence portion
of the eltv. paved street , stone sidewalks , eta , for
only $120000. worth M.OOO.IW. If not sold by
Aiigint Ist.prlco will bo J4 000 00. The llnost lot In th
city for n home or n prolltnblo Investment. Terms
reasonable. Cull nt once. Fidelity Trust company ,
HiU Farnam street. 802-31

FDR SAKE OR TRADE. MY 7UOOM. COTTAGK
lot. A bargain , If taken nt once. Just 3

blocks south of Loavemvorlli motor on 22d street.
Ten shade trees ; on crado. Address lO.'l South 22d-
street. . - MI61 2ii *

17011 SALE. ICO ACRKS OP GOOD LAND WITH-J
-

In 24 miles of Rapid City , S. D. Address Mrs-
.VlolaSmltli

.

, Mlnncseln , S. D. M131 25 *

$4,000 PLACE ON POPPLETON AVE.
) Him place on With St.-

J4.20H
.

modern place near park.
?2.ti00lot nonr Mr. Yntei' residence.-
J..TO

.

line lot , Lowe ave.-
K.5UO

.

corner lot , on Lowe avo.-
M.COO

.
line lot , Louvcnwortli nnd 37th.f-

lO.lKK
.

) building slto near Milton Rogers' plnca.W-

.OOO
.

luilldlnK site near O M. rarter'a place.-
f

.
1,500 line trackage lot near Grace.-

C.
.

. F. Harrison , 912 N. Y. Life. CCO 28-

F.SlltAHLE FARMS FOR SALE CHEAP-WhL L
Improved farms In DoiiKlas , Wnihlnvtnn. Satin-

dors
-

nnd Frontier counllus. Farm lands In D.nv-
eon , Hitchcock , Hnrlun , Furnas nnd Merrlck coun-
ties : terms easy. Write or call on W. 11. Mlllard ,
Omaha M1G4 1-

6LOST. .

LOST-GOLD WATCH , ENGRAVED "FLORA :
, questions. C.

' A. Qoss , 911 New York
Life. MI4I 2J *

FOR RENT-PASTirjRES. -
0 U a1s S A NVrCATTijK-
farm. . Hollevuo. U. T. Clarke. 219 Doard of

Trade , Omaha. 2J7

RRILWRYTIMEGHRDt.4-

5 p ml ...St. Paul Limited .lli.aj a m-

TfPEWRITERSREM
I N G-

TON
For Sale , Rent or Exchange ,

BEST IN THE WORLD 11-

Jos. . P. Megeath , Dealer ,
1807 Fr m Sir** !, OMAHA

Notlco U hereby gtvnn. pursuant to law ,
Hint nt n apuulnl oloctioh'ftPTil nn thu IBth dny-
dny of June. ISO., the Icjtmlrotnn of the city
of Omn.hu , DoiiRln1 * coiintw , Nobrnmn. nc-
coptcil

-
nnd ndouted the fallowing proposition

of the Nohrnskd Contra ! 'liiillwiiy Oompxny ;
The ntnenilcd proposition ; of the Nehrinlt.i

Central Hallway Oompiviy to the City ot-
Omnhn. . Nob.
To the Mayor nnd City Oottfitll of of-

Oiniilm , Neb, : HOT

The uniler-dnnoo' , thi K.ctrn <iKn Cuntrnt-
Hnllxrny company , iiropn w to ncqtilro iind-
tiiko poanesslou of. for | inirpoie *. . Hint
curtain truutof lunil losmton within thu dis-
trict

¬

boinuloil by L'lflPWlth street , ChtuiiKO-
streol , Eleventh Htreet , CUfornlit| iitrcot. and
thorlizhtof wttyut the Uninhti Holt llitllwny-
coinpnny , ( except the soMtll Imlf uf blook to ,

lots.laiuH , blouk' lot l.ucnit north onohalf-
of lots a und % uli)0k37lt n-jil to oreut thorcon-
R union | iit4 <Qtixor tlopoi on the :ornor ot 1'lf-
tcunth

-
nnd Uhlcuiro stroott , touost , Inclttdlna

the othifr : Inuirnvonionts on ar.iu-
groundo.. not lo s tlmn tvAV hundred thountndd-
olMirstHOOJO :
" 1rovlncd. the city of Onmhn. In Domini-
cnuntr , Nchraskn. will donuto to tho'.laid Na-

br.iBku
-

(JoiitriU U.ilUAy rmp ny two linn-
died nnil fltty thiiils-iiiilildlliiri iJi'Awnot Its
four ((4)) per cent bonds , lloo.OM thereof to ho-
tlatod Jmiuiiry 31801. hnd$150,00a thereof to bo-

dntod .Innliury I , tfW , to become duo nn l pny-
tiblo

-
twenty yours from their reapootlvo tlntns ,

with Intorcst payiiblo oml-nnniinlly , nil pay-
ublonttho

--

lltont uitoncy tif the Btstto of No-

brnsxa
-

In the olty of Now 1 orK-

.Snld
.

bonds to bo of t'jo donoinlnntlon ot ono
ad dollars (1100. ) ouch , nud ouch there-

of
¬

to raftt! !

"Tnlsbor.'dli rf asorlos of two hundred
nnd fltty (BJU1) i t Illto amount nnd tenor ,
which nru ( Hfi-jil * ) y the oily of Umnhn , In
loitsla3couDt.ritrnska. . to the Nobrnsk.-
vContrulrHllnnycnipnnytnnllltlniicqulrliii :
Innd In the olty of Uiniiba f r union dopoK anrt-
loriiilniil purposes , and lu thoconstriict.tm ot-
u union railway pussenstordopot upon siild
ground , utul Its nttlway tr.icks. sldo
track * , tiiinou H , Hwltulics and approaches
loudlrp ; thereto , nnd other railway improve *

miMits thoruwlth I'onncctoJ. "
Snld bonds to bo executed anil-

romttorad nt or Immediately after
the . dates thereof , und Immediately
ihorraftur dbllvura i to tliu Klist Nittlonn-
lIlankof Umnhii , Nob. , trustee , to bo held In
trust for delivery to the Nebraska Control
Haltwuy company , Its successor !) or asslcna ,

by said trustee , lu Installments us hurclniutvp-
rovided. .

The said Nobrasku Central Kallway con
pany plans to construct , or oauso to bo con
itructnd , n line ot railway In the state a-

lonu not less than 100 miles In extent , frotv
the east approach of u bridge , which the said
Nebraska Control Hallway comn.tny bus also
planned to construct over the Missouri river.-
Intorseottnic

.

or connoctlnit with , or reaching
the lines ot two or moro of the following rail-
way

¬

corporations , viz :
The Illinois Central Kallway company , the

Wlnona & Soutliwoitoin Hallway company ,
thoMlnnoapolli&Bt. Louis Railway company ,
the Chicago , St. Paul & Kansas Olty Hallway
companv , the ChloiiKO , Fort Madison & Dea-
Molnos ttallway oompany , the Atohlson. To-
polta

-
,V Santa To Hallway company , the Ualtl-

tuoro
-

& Ohio Hallway company , the Ohio &
Mississippi Hallway company , tun Kooknk A-

tVostoru Hallway company the Uulnoj.
Omaha & Kansas Olty Railway company and
the Iowa Central Hallway company.

Ono hundred thousand dollars ( J10D.OOO ) of
said bonds fTiull bo delivered by said trtistoo-
to said Nebraska Central Hallway company.
Its successors or assigns , when 11 or tnoy shall
have aciiuirod and taken possession of that
certain tract of land located within the dis-
trict

¬

bounded by Flftodnth street , Chicago
strcot. Eleventh strong California struct nnd
the right ot way ot the Omalia Holt Hallway
company , ( except the south half of Monk 3s.
lot annd , nud the north halt
of lots'Jiuidy , blook t-

l'ii
,

liltd , thattno saldjonn hundred tliou-
aand

-
dollars [ SUKXOJO ] of said bonds shall not

bo delivered until after , the said Nebraska
Central Hallway oompdHy.C Its successor !) or-
nftsUus. . shall have the said line
of railway In tlm state of.Jnwa.

Ono hundred and Utty ; ' thousand dollars
l50flOO! | of said bonds all a 11 be dollvcrorl by
said trustee to said Nobrar ln( Contr.il Hallw.iy-
compauy. . Its successors or assigns , when It or
they slnUl have completed tlio erection of n
union pan-ionier aopot up )> n said tract of land
alinvo Uosoribod. to costV.'InoluilnK the other
railway Improvoiuonts on , said grounds , not
loss than four thousand dollars
IMOO.OOJ ) : proof of such coittto be made by the
sworn statement of tbo irqildent and troas-
uiorof

-
said rallwjy cpniuiiiv.| flicil with the

city olork ot'Omaha.' sMwtpinlod by' cortlll-
cat x algnod by the olty i < ttlirnoy and cltr on-
.glnccr.

-
. . that In tholr oplnlort snoh amount has
avtuallv been expended.

I'rovldod.thatif the silfd NQbraslca Central
Rullway.conlpany , lu sobacssors or''assigns ,
shall full to .apnuiW iftPSflt Uo. possession of.
sale land. UMiiUl not be ojultiod , to. rdcolvo-
nny part ot s id end humTrbcj thousnnauollnrs.-
(81lxUWifl

.

( ) , tiiUnioitt .or. IMii'ds ; tliuii'tilctlicr'-
nrovldod , Uiat none of. :ild.ono hnndrdd luid-
'Vly

'

thoiisaiid tlollarsHit( ), 00)) ltstu.{ | | ( nnt of-
linds shall'bo dollverl-d hntll atletisi-onn rail-
way

¬

company In .addition to tlieJWollr.ialfn-
.'ontral

.

Knlhvay.company shall bo actually
using said union depotatd; , ,

1'rovldod further. That the mayor nnd the
city oounoll shall , by resolution , upon the full
performance of, the undertakings on the part
of said railway company boroln contained ,

order the delivery of said bonds at tbo times
Aforesaid ; nnd ,

Provided futthor , That all matured coupons
hall bo removed and cancelled by said trustee
before delivery ot the bonds to which
tlmy are attached ; and , , .

Provided further. That tlio mayor and city
council of the city ot Omaha shall oausa to bo-
'ovled on inn taxable property ot sal'i' cliy nn-
minimi tax sufHolcnt for tbo uayinin't of tlm
Interest on said conpo'nbonds ns It bec "atfv-
duo. . and after the expiration of ton ( IU ) yo&f
from the date of said bonds the mayor ana
olty council of s.ild city shall oauso to bit
cried In addition to all other taxes on the

taxable property of said.city an amount of
tax .sulllclont to createa sinking f uutt for tbo-
mymont: ut maturity of said bonds , ( tha-

umtv.int of tax to bo levied for s.-Ud sinking
fund not tOvOxccud tvvcnty-IIvo thoiihand dol-
lars

¬

tf-'l.OOJ.no ) In any ono year ) ; aald tax to bu
continued from yo.ir (o your until the said
bonds iiro fully paid.

The acquirement of the said lands and Im-
provements

¬

heroin contemplated Including
the Bald railroad In Iowa , shall bo kozii"-
w'lhln ouo year from May 1. 1892, and
bo pu.stiod to completion .without unnecessary
lol.-iy : and shall b* oomnlotod within three
oars from the 1st day of July , 16U3 ,
In case nny of the tcrini , llintiatlons , oouitl

clans or provisions proposetl heroin rtlntliu to-
tlio beginning , pro rnss and i-omplctlon of-
iald Iniprovamonta are not ciinipllod w.th ,
( unless delay 1 * dlmctly and necessarily
oausod by Injunction or other judicial pro-
ocdlngs.

-
. . or by unavoldablo accident or act
if Providence ) , the and company shall not be-
Hitltlod to receive said bonds or uny thereof.-
ven

.
though the electors of said city ot Omaha

i mil h.ivo by their vote authorized the U-
t 'unco nf said bonds ; but ull right tosuld-
ioiUssli , ll by Hitch default and without any
Judicial determination booomo forfeited.

Provided , hnwovec , that It the boHlnnln ,
progress or completion of said Improvement *
ihall bo detnjcil or obstructed by any o ; tec-
tforcsald causes , the times herein allowed rot
'lie prozreiis und completion of said Impruvo-
c.o.ts

-
shall be extended to tlio extent of such

ielay or obstruction : and should u. dispute
arise between the sula olty of Omalm and the
said Nebraska Central Railway compiny
with rosoect to the cause or ox ten tat any l'cti
delay , the aanie nt the election of said No-
I rasku Central Railway company , slmll be
referred for determination to a board ol ar-
bitrators

¬

, to be appointed u* hereinafter pro ¬

vided-
.In

.
consideration of receiving tne proposed

subsidy the Nohrnsicu Central Railway com-
uinv

-
: U.TOOB to allow all railway companies

thu following rlzhts : The right to run tholr-
locomuUves.passcnzor au4 froltlit trains over
its main and passing tr.iut * within the city of-
Umnha ; and over Its proposed bridge und ap-
proaches , the right to use suuli poitlon of Its
tornilnal Kroundslopot( and facllt| os us may
l.o necessary mid prooerfpf thuconduct ol
the uuBlnoss ot such r.QRlU ; Inaliitllng any
onlargmont of Its IWUot ami depot
Kroiuuls : the right toll'ilavo tholr oars
switched und UellvcrtiOi by the No-
ur

-
Mi.t Central U ill * uy (toipuuy upon all or

Its switch tracks : the right to connect tholr
roads at any point within ono hundred ( IJO
miles of said olty of Omiiltit with an ? line of-
rillwuy which the Nebrup ft Cont-rul .Hallway
company , or Its miucostpis or assigns , may
ronstruct orcaiiRo to bo'tonstructe.l iiistolthe Missouri river , amUtivrun their looimo-
tlves

-
, piihsoniror and frqtf t trains ovci tb

main and pusslnn trucR of said rallro.-d !
It bolnx haroby uKrMdl th.it In oa'ithe NqbrasUa Central Hallway pom-
pany shall cojuiruct-U| pronosed Mm
east of the Missouri rlvehinrough the agency
of any othol. corporation'or party , It will
cuuio such corporation or party to execute
and deliver tc iVioclty qfipjnaha u good'nod-
sumclcnt Instrument blitillnR It or him to
abide by the tnmii , condttlloiis and provisions
of thin proportion , tbiiiij.imo as the snld
Nobrimkn Convnl Haltwivi , company wouldhave boon bound If It nn'd built , the sumo ,
lefora .lollvery of the nWisnld ono hundred
thousand dollars ( flOO.OvO ) installment ot
bonds.-

I'rovldod.
.

. that , the use and onjormont by
* uch railway compunltisrtf oioh nud every of-
iald rl'jtit * uliull bo upon Just and equal termiand thontymentof just and fair compensa ¬

tion to the Nebraska Ctjiitrul Riltway con-
Dimy

-
, Its successors or tmlynu , nnd subject to

such opuratlng rules'tnd .regulations of the
Nebraska Central Hallway com pun v. Its suu-
oossnrii

-
or assigns , us liul( bo necessary uudproper , just und roaiouablo.

And tho- said NoiirmK * Control Hallway
company will submit andlsputn arising ho-
tweon

-
( t ana such , otlior-aompany or com-

panies
¬

us to tlm usu und aujoymuut o( uny
rights underbills proioiltlon. or unto theterms , compensation , operating'- rules undregulations , relating ttnjroio , to u board of-
arbllrators , to bo made up of tlirco portoiu
who nro Judgojof the slatedistrict court , or
Us successor , of the "district umbraclux thecounty of Doujlui. to bo selected by a two-
thirds vote of nil the persons who are districtjudges of said court.

Provided that nny such-railway company
otherttiun ald Nebriukni Cnnlrul H-Ulwuy

For 25 Gents
You can make your wants known to the

greater part of Omaha's citizens as well as a large num-

ber

¬

ot the best people in Nsbraslcaranl low.i :

If you want work , help , to buy or sell

anything , rent a room or house , try an ai. in Tli2 Daily

Bee. 17 words or less , 25 cents for one insertion .in
both morning and evening editions. One cent a word

ach day after the first insertion.

THE BEE, Omaha , Neb.

the olootlon to submit ntiy Bitch dtsputo-
toirlltriitlon or to pursue UIIT other remedy

Wherever arbitration la provided for by
till 3 proposition , tlio party doslrlni to submit
any tnnttur to urbltratlon nliall euuso to bo-

lorvo I upon tlio other party a written notice
which slmtl sot out tlio mutter in dispute to-

bo submitted , und the tlmo pronosod tor the
hoiirliiK. which ill all not bo loss than thirty
((3 days after thu tlmo of sorvlco ; nnd there-
upon

-
the mlvorso party shall within twenty

|2Udnya) nf tor such service upon It , servo Itii-
iDswur , If any It Imvo , upon the party do-
auindlnif

-
the arbltrutlon.

The Board of Arbitrators , when organized ,

thull Imvo power to lit the tlmo of ho.irlug
and to ndjourn the same from tlmo to tlniu ,

and to mnko nil noceisarv rules nnd regula-
tions

¬

for tlio production of testimony In the
possession of either party , ami otherwise to
compel ! a falrjand speedy trial ; the decision of-
a majority of the bourd shall control nnd the
final determination of the board slrill bo final
and conclusive upon the parties , of all mat-
ters

¬

submitted and decided.
IVherovor arbitration shall bo resorted to-

luch arbitration shall bo the exclusive remedy
of the parties ( except as herein elsewhere pro-
vlilod

-
) . as to.tho matters and things Involved

nnJ dooldcd therein.-
Sala

.

Nebraska Central Railway company. Its
suoccssors-nnU assigns , shall transport freight
( Inrludlni : transfer of freight nnd all charges
Incidental , to said transportation ) over any
bridge and approaches , as well as over any
r.illway Itshaft construct within one hundred
((100)) miles of , the Missouri rl > or within the
state of Nobr.isku. for just itiivl roasonatiln-

r.itcsoroharfios.and fa case of dllTorcnco as to
what constitutes Just and reasonable rates or
charges under this paragraph , the mayor and
city council or said railway company may
submit the same to arbitration In the manner
and to the arbitrators above provided for , but
this p ir.ipraph respecting freight charges
shall not bouoino operative or In force until
live years front the ditto of the delivery of the
last Installment of the bonds hereinbefore re-
ferred

¬

to-
.It

.
Is further proposed that said bonds shall

he delivered to the Nebraska Central railway
company , its successors or assigns , only upon
the execution by tlio said Nobrask.i Central
r.tllwny company or Its successors , and deliv-
ery

¬

to the city of Omaha of an undertaking In
writing to thoolfoot that the principal depot
of said railway company.lts general oflleos nnd
principal mnuhlno shops whoa built , shall be
located and maintained within the corporate
limits nf the city of Omaha , anil that a viola-
tion

¬

of the terms of said undertaking by the
said Nobruska Contra ! railway company or Its
successors or assigns , shall render the said
Nebraska Central railway company , or Its
successors , Indebted to tlio said city of Omaha
In the full amount of said Douds , and Intorcst-
tht ' '

>reonV
Thls * iJ'OposItlon ghall , after being duly

aoknawlodxod by the Nebraska Central Rail-
way

¬
company , bo recorded In the olllco of the

resistor of deeds of Douglas county.Ncbraska ,

and for a period of twenty (i) ) years from and
after this date , shall bo referred to by giving
the book and page whoroln the same Is re-

corded
-

lu any mnrtiago.deoJ of trust , deed of
conveyance , or lease of said depot and depot
grounds , with thu statement that the said Ne-
braska

¬

Central railway company. Its succes-
sors

¬

and ussUns , are bound by the terms. limi-
tations.

¬

. provisions and conditions of tills
proposition which arc hereby made Its cove-
nants

¬

that attach to ana run with the said
property Into whosoever hands It may come.

Provided , that the city council ol the city of
Omaha , { the mayor approving In duo form )

shall enact a certain ordinance ( which at the
date hereof. Is pending consideration before
aUd; nounoll ) , entitled. "An ordinance grunt-
Ing

-

pormlss'on and authority to the Nebraska
Central Hallway company. Us successors and
nss ch?. to construct railroad tr.icks along ,

across , ovcrand under certain streotirand al-

loys
¬

livtho'olty of Omaha , subject to certain
conditions , and to vacate parts of certain
streets and alloys In the city of Omaha upon
compliance with certain other conditions.

And It Is also provided , that If said No-
br&ska

-
Central Hallway company shall not ,

within forty-five ((45)) days of being notified by
the city clerk of tlio adoption uf this proposi-
tion

¬

at the election hold to votu upon the
same , fllo with thosald cltvolork Its written
ratlllcntlonof this proposition under its cor-
porate

¬

seal , none of S'lld bonds shall bo Issued ,

and all the terms and provisions of this propo-
sition

¬

shall behold for naught.
The Nebraska Central Hallway company

agrees , before an oloetton being called to sub-
mit

¬

to the voters of the city of Omaha this
proposition , that It will oxocnto and deliver
to said city , u bond with good and sulllclont
sureties in the sum of live 'thousand dollars
($1003.00) , and flvo thousand dollars ( tt.000.00)-
cuBh

)
, conditioned upon the payment of the

expenses nf s.iid election.
This proposition , und thu accopt-inco thereof

by the city of Omaha , and the ratification of
this proposition by said Nobr.iska Central
Hallway company , or Its successors or ns-

siencs.
-

. as herein provided , shall bo con-
strued

¬

and understood to constitute n con-
tract

¬
Lie tneon thosnld Nebraska Central Hall-

way
¬

company. Its successors or assigns , und
the said city of Omaha , nnd all the torms. con-
ditions

¬

, agreements and provisions made on-
tha part of the Nebraska Central Hallway
company. In this proposition contained , are
hereby made the covenants cf tlio said Ne-
braska

¬

Contra ! Hallway company. Its suu-
ccsiioniHnd

-
assigns , which shall attach to und

run with all of Its said property nnd bo bind-
ing

¬

upon any party Into whose hands It or uny-
of it inuy coma.-

In
.

* wltnnss whereof the sild Nebraska Oen-
tral Hallway company has caused thubo pres-
ents

¬

to bo executed this Kith day of May , A.Dj-
h'X'

-
' .

NEBKASKA CENTRAL KM I* WAY CO. .

JJy J. H. DUMONT ,
Vlco President.

Attest : JOHN L. McOAOUE , Secretary.

Witness : AI-EX. O ,

State (it Nebraska , I .
JJuuglus County , f "

On this lOth any of May. A. D. JS02 , before
mo , u notary public In and for said county ,
personally appeared the above named J. II-

.Ihimonttuid
.

John L. MoCaguo. who tire to mo
personally known tabu the Identical persons
who signed the foraxolng Instrument , us vice
president and secretary of the Nebraska Cen-
tral

¬

Hallway company i they acknowledge the
said Instrument to bo the voluntary not and
deed of the sold Nebraska Central Hallway
company nnd their voluntary net nnd deed as
such vice president and eocrotary of said com ¬

pany.
Witness my hand and notarial seal the data

last aforesaid. AL.HX. O. UIIAHIroN.it-
iKAU

.
] Notary I'ubllc.

This done by order of the city council of the
city of Omaha tbls 12th day of July , I Bit. .

ONII QHOVKH-
.Olty

.
Olork of the City of Omaha ,

NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-
AGES

¬

FOR GRADING.-
To

.

tba owners of nil lots on Grant street
from 42nd strdut to 43th street.-

Yott
.

are hereby notified that tlm under-
signed

¬

, tlirco disinterested freeholders of the
city of Omuhu. have boon duly appointed.by ,
thu mayor, with the approval of the city coun-
cil

¬

of Bald ulty. to nssoss the damage to thu
owner * respectively uf the property nlToqtud1-
by grading of snld street , declared necessary
by ordinance numberJr.'T. passed July5th ,

Ibie. approved July llth. 1SU2.
You arc further notified , that having ac-

cepted
¬

mid appolnluimit , und duly nuulllloil-
as required by law. wo will , on the -'ml Uiiy-
of August , A , 1). 1892. at the hour of throe
o'clock In tlio afternoon , at the otlloo of ( loo.-
J.

.
. I'anl.lGOT Kuril a in btrnot , within the corpor-

utu
-

limits of said city , meet for the purpose of
considering mid making the astemmont of-
qnninxe to tbe ownert retpoctlvuly of said
property , 'uffuotod by said gradlnir , Uklng
Into consideration tpoclal banedtv , If any.

You are notlOed to bo present at the tlmo-
niilplaoo aforesaid. And make uny objection *
to or statorupnU concerning ald ussojiiuunt-
of dammei as you may consider proper ,

OEO. J. I'AUui
W. II. OAT1W.-
W.

.
. O , 8II111VKH.

OMAHA , July 20th , 1389. jyitd t t

THE SHORTEST LINE TO CHICAGO

is via the Chicago , Milwaukee !

& St. Paul R'y , as representee-
on this map.

Electric Lighted , Steam Heat-
ed

¬

Vestibuled trains leave
Omaha daily at 7:05: p. m. , ar-
riving

¬

at Chicago at 9:45 a. m.
City Ticket Office : 1501 Far-
nam

-
St. , Omaha.-

F.
.

. A. NASH. Gen'l Agent.
NOTICE OP ASSESSMENT OP DAM-

AGES
¬

FOU GRADING.-
To

.
the owners of all lots and p.irts of lots

nnd rciil estate nlona the alloy runulnc oust
nnd west udjolnlni ? lotsai ) , 111 , :t2. :o, ai. .'15 , M ,
U7, ; S , IIJ nnd 40 In bluok 1 , C.iiiipbeU'.suddltlon
f i oin 'Otli street to 2Nt struct :

Yon are hereby notified thit the under-
signed

¬
, throe dialntorestu.l f rcoholdori of thecity of Oninh.i. have boon duly appointed by

the mayor , with the approval of the city
council of said city , to a scs < tlio dama-joto
the owners roipuctlvoly of the property af-
fcctod

-
by RradltiK alloy In block 4 , (Jampbell's

uddltlon , from ' "Oth street to .Mst street , do-
clurod

-
nncossury by rdlnanco 3,101 , passed

July 14,18 ! ) .'. tipnrovcd July 15. isOi.
You are further nottllod , that liuvlns ac-

cepted
¬

said appointment , and duly qualified
ns required by law , wo will , on the 28th dny ofJuly. A. I ) . , laOi, at the hour of 10 o'clock In
the forenoon , at the of T. n. McUulIocb ,

room 84.' , Now York Life bulldlnz. within thecorporate limits ol said oltr, meet for the pur-
pose

¬

of considering und making the ussoss-
inont

-
of dnmnRO to the owners respectively of

said property , affected by said pradlnp , talc ¬

ing Into consideration snoclal benefits. If uny
lou are notified to bo present at the time

nnd place uforosald , and make any objections
to or statements concerning said assessment
of du mages as you may consider proper.-

T.
.

. H. McOUhLOOll-
.ClIAHhKd

.
U THOMAS ,

O. a. HENAWA.
Omaha , July 15. I8IB. ..lylfldlO-

A MEXICAN'S PHENOMENAL LUCK.
General Taylor's Story of the Jlun Who

Won H30,0na m the "Double O. "
Louisville Courier-Journal : The clos-

ing
¬

of the parablincr houses was being
discussed , nnd the conversation recalled
to General Taylor the duys of the Mexi-
can

¬

war. "Lot mo see , " said the gen-
eral

¬

, as ho stroked his board. ' 'Lot mo-
see. . It hits boon 'orty-four years since
I saw a game of roulette that I consid-
ered

¬

a game. It was in the city of-
Mexico. . The gambling houses of
Mexico wore run like national banks
and must have a certain cash capital ,
sufliciont to pay all bets in case of u
run on the bank , and though the bank
was sometimes broken the winners al-
ways

¬

got their money. I remember drop-
ping

¬

in at ono of the roulette games nnd
watching the play for a time. You
understand in roulette the bank pays
thirty-five for ono on single number's.-
A

.

half-drunken army olllcor staggered
into the room , elbowed hia way through
the crowd around the wheel and placed
a dollar on the 'doublo O. ' Perhaps
every ono doesn't know what the 'double-
O' is. There are thirty-six numbers ,
and a 'single' and 'double O. ' Any ono
of those pays thirty-live for ono. In ad-
dition

¬

to this there are any number of
different ways bets can bo made , the
most simple and commonly played being
the red or black and oua or oven. Those
pay oven money. In the event the
'single or double O' comes out , the
house wins all the other bets-

."Well
.

, as I was baying , this half-
drunken army olllcor placed a dollar on
the 'double O. ' The marble spun
around in the wheel and fell in
the 'double O1 stall. Ho had won.
The house handed him 35.The Mexi-
can

¬

allowed the $30 to remain on the
Btimo bet. Again ho won , and $1,2)0!)

was piled up before him. For the third
time the wheel was rolled and the
money was placed , on the Hiuno spot.
Every one else who had been playing
stopped and watched the rolling marble ,

Even the bunker became a tritla nervous.-
Tlio

.

momentum of the marble l ocamo
less and less , and for the third time fell
into the 'double O1 stall. This made
the biggest winning over known nt the
Mexican capital. In all $30,050 was
paid ovor. It took nil the money the
bank had and the game was closcd'untll
the morrow.Vhnt became of the Mex-
ican

¬

and his winnings 1 never hoard. I.

never heard of n roulette game in this
country that had no limit , but in Mexico
at that time n man could but what ho-
pleased. . "

Dliln't Uutiili thu Wink.
Washington Star : Tlio drug store

proprietor hud employed a now boy at
$3 u week-

."I'll
.

huva a little stick jn mine , " said
the man at the eoda water counter.

- "A llttlo what ? " nuked the boy-
."A

.
little stick ," repeated the man

with oinblrrassinont-
."In

.

your soda water ? "
' You ; of courf.o. ' '
The boy prepared the mixture. The

man took a swalfow , gasped , gurgled
and coughed , and when ho caught Ills
brcii th Biild :

"What In thunder did you put In that
soda water ?"

"Well , sir , " replied the ooy , "I-
wouldn't have done it If you hadn't in-
sisted

¬

; but ns long its you wanted It I-

guvo you the boat brand of muuilago
there was In the shop. "

Applying-thu Itulc.
Chicago Tribune : The Mnlden Of

course I llko you , Fred , but I unrdly
know what to B&y. Papa objects.

The Youth lie's u coed democrat ,

Isn't M't-
"Yog , ho'a lways boon R democrat. "
'Then It's all right. You nnd I tire

for, ho's Bgttlnat. We've trot the neces-
sary

¬
two-thirds majority , and It poos-

.He'll
.

kick , Lucy , but ho'll come lu. "

OF 1STEREST TO THE FARMER ,

"I want to say to the people of No-
brnskn , through THE UBB , " said Judge
Lawrence of Ohio to THK BKB , "Unit
there ought to bo thousands of sheep In
this state for every ouo that is raised
hero now. The cltnmto , tlio nature of
your soil nnd everything considered I
can see no reason why Nebraska should ,

nut become one of the gro.xlost snoop-
raising states in the union. There are a
number of reasons to advance in favor
of shoopratslng. In the lliMt place tlio
farmers nil over the country should got
in the habit of oiling muro mutton nnd
less pork. Salt pork is bad for the
health of the people , especially when
oaten almost the year round , its'a gioat
ninny farmers' families do. Mutton , on
the other hnnd , Is the most healthful
moat that can bo produced on the farm ,

The farmer cannot nITord to kill n boot
because ho cannot use it up before It will
spoil. Hut ho can kill n sheep , for by
dividing with his neighbor a sheep Will
only last two families n few days. This
would solve the fresh moat question for
the fnrmur. Thou the wool comes in at-
n tune when the farmer has but llttlo
else to sell-

."In
.

midsummer It is n great Help to the
farmer to have some wool to market
that will bring him a good roll of monoy-

."The
.

people of Nebraska should rnlso
thousands upon thousands of sheep nnd
the people of South Dakota should do
the same thing , and then Omaha should
manufacture the wool. Lot Omaha lend
out in this enterprise , and it will muko
your city ono of the greatest manufac-
turing

¬

centers in the west. Why should
the people of Nebraska bo dependent on
Scotland for tholr wool when , as a mat-
ter

-
of fact, you have a bettor sheep

country right here than Scotland over
was ? Lot the people of the west got
tholr eyes open to the facts upon the
wool question and when they do they
will go to work and raise nil the wool
nnd mutton in this country that they
need. The American people , if they
will , can produce almost everything
they need In ovorv line of manufactured
goods. If wo don't do this it will bo be-
cause

¬

wo haven't enough of ontornriso-
to lay hold of the resources cvithln our
reach-

."Europe
.

has boon buying a good deal
of our wheat , but wo nro not always
going to soil wheat to Europe. India
will , in the near future , furnish Europe
with wheat. Wo will soon have no
foreign market worth speaking of for
our grain. Wo must depend upon homo
consumption for our market. A country
that can produce all the necessaries of
life in abundance is the most independ-
ent

¬

country on earth. America can bo
that country if our people will only tnko
hold of the resources that Imvo been
placed within tholr roach. I wish THE
13ii: : would agitate this matter of rais-
ing

¬

sheep in Nebraska and South Da ¬

kota.Vhy , I have seen enough good
grass going to waste Tjdtwoon Oraalui-
nnd the Black Hills to food and fatten
1000.000 sheep. Look at the country ,
for instance , around Crawford , Nob. ,
and Edgemont , S. D. . and 1 might sny
all the way from Omaha to the Hills. It-
is an ideal country for sheep. "

Judge Lawrence is president of the
Ohio Wool Growers association and has
given the ehoopraising subject a great
deal of thought.-

ninclilno

.

AHIklnir.
Numerous arrangements have boon

suggested for lesson ing the labor of-

tnllicin . The latest device was shown
in operation nt the recent agricultural
show hold in England , whore it attracted
considerable attention on account of its
novel features.-

In
.

this machine nil four of tlio teats
are milked simultaneously by two pairs
of elastic nnd feathering roller segments ,
having rocking , nnnrcnqhinp and reced-
ing

¬

movements. The teats are squeezed
from the upper ends down to the bottom ,
and while ono pair of rollers approach
each other , squeezing the teats on the
right side , the pair on the left side re-
cede.

¬

.

The machine rests in n self-adjusting
frame , suspended on the cow , and is not
affected by any movements that may bo
made by the animal during the milking
The operator turns n hnndlo situated at-
arm's length from the right stdo of the
cow , and connected with the moln shaft
by n flat link chain-

.iir

.

xorias.
Instructive Indication of the health of na-

Ilvo
-

poetry of the higher class the Autfust
Century will contain vorscs from .Uallov-
Alarich , E. C. Kledrnuu. U. H. Stoddard nn'd-
H.. W. Gildor-

."Ulver
.

ana Harbor Bills" is the subject
of n exhaustive monograph by Kmory K.
Johnson , recently published by the American
Acadsmy of Political and Social Scloaco.-

Tbo

.

United States Book companr an-
nounces

¬

a volume of Aasloy's talcs , Wolaott-
Balostlor's "An Avorapfo Woman , " "Manue-
lito

¬

, " a southern California story by Marian
Calvort Wilson , nud Miss Oilman's "That
Dakota Girl. "

The Aucust Overland promises rlob-
thlnps. . The 'Illustrations to Mrs. Eamcs1
article on "Stantr.K in the Mondocino IloU-
woods"

-
will bo particularly attractive and

interesting , tuo wtiola making up nllno vaoa-
tlon

-
number with nn cspzclal Paoillo fla-

vor.
¬

.
Julian Ralph , artist , traveler and littera-

teur
¬

, is about to publish through Hnrpor &
Brothers , a book on titled "On Canada's
frontier , " descriptive of hunting advon-
luro'j

-
and informatory of the pi-osout condi-

tion
¬

and romarkaolo resources ot our neigh-
bor

¬

to tlio north.-
Messrs.

.

. Lovcll , Coryell & Co. of Now
Yorknavo Jmt Issued a number of excellent
stories 'In and Out of Throe Normonay
Inns. " bv Anna Hnivirmit ll'mlil"Rrnw nt-

riatnall readable and characteristic of tholr-
authors. .

The Illustrated World's Fair continue * to-
ndvanuu its reputation nnd the July number
will ula it much. Tbo pictorial fauturo U a
representation of thu sculptures wbloti will
adorn the olootna fountain. Ttao famous
theatrical manager , Juines II , MoVlcker , dls-
courses on the drama , and Mrs. Louisa A.
McOaffoy contributes a poem eiitlllod "Co-
lumbus

¬

, " Pictures , poenu , quips and good
reading matter rnaUo up an admirable issue.

The latest Issue * ot tlio excellent series of
essays und monoKranbs being published by
ttio American Academy of Political anil
Social .Science of Philadelphia iticluda-
Prof. . Cbunoy'a "A Third Involution ,
Wblcu uo declare* will bo an ocouotnlo revo ¬

lution and ono about to take j taco. From ilia
press of the some uocloty com en an Important
contribution to the Indian iuouou! entitled ,
"Indian Education. " by Prof. Dluckmar of
the University of Kansas.

Frank Leslie's Monthly for August Is
racy of the season. "Summer Outlnir bv-
tlio Mldulghttiuu" tells of a voyage to Nor-
way

¬

and tUo North capo. 'Tbo Tuscan
Coast" Is another artlclo of admirable de-
scription

¬

of onu of tlto most Intorostluir-
BtrotoUoj on tno alobo. "Some E'ronah
Woman of Letter *" are charmingly alianto *

tonzed by Artbtir Hornblowor. Other
articles of timely Interest muko up no-
.otpcclally noteworthy number of a note-
worthy

¬

magazine.
When Hurpor & Brothers announce thatPiof, John Nichol will write the Carlylq

monograph iu tlioir English Men of Loiter *
iterloj. it moan * that tha reaaiaK world U
promised ono of the greatait of treats. A
consummate literary artist , Mr. Nlohoi bad
the privilege of knowing the sago ot Cuolsoapersonally and pojansso * tha inestimable ad-
vantage

¬
of being oapablo of appreciating la

all its elemental essentials that typo of Boot *
tltb character , spiritual nnd mental , o
which Carlyte was so admlraulv (fgresslvf-
it" irnnio. "Carlvlit" will aptioar * om *
U .uriag the summer.


